
KOficr. or mm. :

.North' Carolina, ftoanforr County
Superior Court. Before the Clerk,Claude Lee and wife. Bailie Lee;
Minton Rawiy ~ood" wife. Xqrcj
Rawli; Ft. H. Rawla and wife. Mil*
lie Rawls-r M. Q. Rawla and wife.
Eva Rawla; J. J. Rawla and wire,

v. Jetmie ftawis; Albert- Rogeraen
and wife. Lizzie Rogerson; and
John Rawla. )

va.
pave Whichard and Estelle Wbichard

minor, by her gtfardlau ad litem
Have Whirhard: and \.. K. Raw!*,
Allle Rawla and W. Gilbert RawlB.
minors, by their guardian at litem,!
R. H. Rawla.

' N'./.~ ^Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Superior court of. Beaufort coun¬
ty, made In the above cause; the ufl-
dersigned commiatjonei*; _appoinUdm In said "cause. will- offer' foi sale at
the courthouse door of Beaufort'

yn Mmfldtty -TawiT^yv 3,
at 12 m., for cash, at public auction.]to the highest bidder, the following
"de'gcrTUed tracts of land : ~s'(nated InJ
Korth Carolina, Beaufort county,
Washington township, adjoining!
lands of Aaa Harris. Win. "GTurganUs,
and the Mangum lands:

First Tract. Commencing at a pine
in the county line, running' south a1
straight line with Win. Gnrganus'
line to a pine., then west witji \Vn.

black gum, then a (straight line South;-wlfti Wm. Gnrganus" line to a nine In1£ine Log Swamp, then west down!
r.in »f Pine* Log S<va::;n to the Man-
gum line, then north a :;ti-atght kinei
with Mangum lino to Asa lluiilal
line; then east with cotinty line a
Btfaight jine'to beginning. Contain¬
ing 127 -at* res. Saving and excepting
from the said 127 acres above de¬
scribed. the following described 40;
ncres. embraced in and containing ill
said -tract, to-wlt: Beginning at ajcorner between Rav.ia and Gurganuftl
In A. B. Harclson's I no to the lpw^t
cdjrtirr of Rawla* field on said line!
thence in a westerly direction '"with
the fence and on to the Carraway lino.
thence in a northeast direction to the
A. B. Harrison line, tlionce- -wtrh-th^said A. Ii. Harrison lino to the be-

~~i ginning. Containing 4 0 ucnu, in-l
eluding outhouses,. dwelling house?.]offices and buildings.
SonnnH Tra<t. Beginning at a K'im

at the corner of Wm. Gurganus and
Taylor's line In Plmr-fcoij Swamp, and
runs ea6t a straight lln«» to a maple,
then North a straight line to Wm
Gurganus' lino, then west a straight
line to an oak In Pine Log Swamp,,
then Mouth up P.'no Lor Swamp t;> be¬
ginning Containing 10- acres, nior.'
or less.

Third Tract. Beginning at a ear¬
ner between Hawis and Gurganua In
A. R. Harrison's line to. the lower

thence In a westerly direction with*

llie fence and on T3" tbo Camrwar
line, thenee-Hf-fi northeast dtr«*< . *>.»
to the A. B. Harrison lip, theme
with ihfa-jjnid A.' B. HarrTscn Ftnp" to*
the beginning. Containing 4«) r.pres,
.including-outhou^es..dwelling haute,
offices and bvilhttngs. ??®irtg -<i j>.iri
of and containing 'in the first tract of
127 acres, and being that part of said
uaol". "1m TlIi'h li ffanti. l;if nvaia n

« dower Interest, a. Ilfo .estate on nitf
.40 m-re?.

...... Thifl' November 30, 1009.
NORWOOD I. SIMMONS.

Commissioner

SHKItlKi'S C.M.I. IOK TAX US.
The States tajes must Do settled in"*

full by 1st .Monday in January. TJio
acliool vouchers v. ill bo com'tig in
daily; the people want their children
educated and the teachcrs must he'
paid. The euricnt expenses of rh^j
county musi ai.'U Liu jui'il..Nm*.rt-jtakes money to pay these bills and It
h;is to be raised by taxation. Yourj
taxes have been due since September]1st. and I will thank all, who have
not paid, to come forward and settle"

¦_ at once. Your tastes are due and
there is no better time to pay than!
when yon have money.

Very respectfully.
w ceo. e. Riarsr

fiharlff, Beaufort C.
December 6. 1909.

..lOB.
J will sell privately ic pa

uutil the 25th" day~o~T Decorahem909/
and on that day I will offer for Hale;
the remains, consisting of corn, fod-'
der, hajt, oats, aud all farming Implt-
menta, and also' a small portion oft
household and kitchln fudnitnre.

s R. D. WALL.
December 4. 1909. "T"*

, ; ~s~Are you getting the worth of your money in
Fire Insurance. ;.. .

IN BUYING the necessities of life an wtrtl as its fasurlee, the. wl*?
rnaniolecta the beat^h is money can command. Fire Insurance Is one.of-
the necessities. Ask* *

* vm. BRAOAW & CO.,
'First Insurance ^|{cQts In Washington, I>r.

CHOOSE FURNITURE
FOR YOUR GIFTS.

At the Southern Furniflire Company's Store you willfind just the things that w"ill most please the ones that
you do so much want to please. Then why not sup¬ply these giftoieces at the Southern Furniture Com-

\Our bifi-building is just filled with suitable Christmasjtifts, the useful, practical, satisfying kind. Makeyour^Christmas present choosing easy. i^Will be very easyif you'll do your selecting at the Southern Furniture
Store. .'

SOUTHERN FURNITURE CO.

Are You Carrying Enougirhtsaranpe?
.-JU*- rVhsni qnd Mr. "Property Owner?

You had better attend-to this at once;
Fires arc numerous during the holidays.

Protection is cheap
C. D. PARKER,

General Insurance.Four Years' Experience.
Havens-Small Building. ""Phone 85.

JUST- RECEIVED
A large shipment of choice hand
picked Michigan and Lima Beans

Please send us your orders..

E. R. MIXON & CO. -

Christmas Gifts
For Everybody
We have Christmas gifts-

fuitablc for everyone from
" Baby " to " Grandfather."
Our holiday lines are the

largeet and most complete.-
Our patterns are. exclusive

and up-to-date.
Visit our store and be

convinced.but don't wait
lil the last minute. Come

before the rush begins.
J. H. Harris Plumb¬
ing& Supply Co.

C -sfr
nrfintt!

bhoeesi
vse TALK

Mrs. JTniflwriSu BU bWft
v 18UI nit Mftm Maicia Myow,--tefn4i^-
morning for her home In Philidei-
phtiF .->

..Mrs. II. H. Cook returned to hei
home In I>iiiet6wn after a v'sit lo
fplondn in tho city.

.

Or. David T.. Tayloe returned last
right, from* .^rfolkwSere hit attend¬
ed ihc Seaboard Medical Association.

.Ufr4 Frank Rollins returned *.

d»y aftemuuu from 'the North.

M[s. Mark Lathajp and Sirs. fcGuy

A. C. L. train from Hagsell. when*
they have, been visiting for a few
TtHlV.

Mr. I.. H. Red<lflt. of'tMward, is a

visitor in the city today.
Come early to the Gem tonlght^s

the drawing takes place promptly ar
7:45 sharp. This will give the the-

| ater goers a chance to go to the opera
| house afterward. There will lie five

i fine pictures shown'at th«> u<us ir-

I night; a magnlflcerit frojtraph drama.

I two rich comedies, and a rplendid
| hand-colorod fifm showing' the cos-

of many centuries. An extra
Him will be selected and shown ::l»o.
[The prizes^to be won tonjgi.t have
been attracting much admiration all
the week In Aycrs' show window by
their beauty and richness. They
were bought from A. (J. Sn-.lti cr. and
are of the best material. selected with
taste. Bring your coupons and have
a chance for them.

Along the Kennebec
Opera House Tonight

r" Quaint.
fund of humor appear*, lo bo end-
.kMHN picturesque scenery- and honest
love form the basis for the plot of

| .\\loi»45_..i!ie KenitTfTjee." th^ latest
Isui-reMful ploy of New Kngland life.
which will be seen in thi" city on

! l-'ridnjj nit,ht. December li'.^at t li -
.Opera House. The play deals with
the story of a waif, ufterv.v.vJs an

I heiress. wUr» is being deprived of her
[rights by a v.-oman who attended her
mother on her deathbed, and who.

--.IP of a nr. to aciotil-'
ipln-e. tries to secure the fortune of
Ithe girl and brand he.- sweetheart- a
thief. Like nil New England plays
l:tt:£litcr_m,ist -intermingle* with leafs(and several new and original types
jhavo i'ctr. introduced.. The..humor
in so. carefully blcn^J v;ii!i jentl-
men: that jUE-i yo-.i arc on the
.-¦'rye of tears.foiiurrbrtng- humorous
happens which trims* 'he tide to ex¬
cruciating 4augluer. N«J plcy of re-
cent years has had a move* HjimptuJ.
ous production in point of acenic de¬
tail. and the production in this city
will te given will;- cr.refni atteatlou.

notick of s.vm:.
\ T»y vf:ttie i*f vn»»i»ii Mi" iw»i»
contained In a ceru^:. mortgage from
(Sylvester Boyd to O. Humley. dated
March 30, 1908. and duly recorded
In the office of the li' r'ster of LMtdsj
-f Beaufort jronr.'y. :;^-ffprvk ". j at
page 45.1 will on T«".<day, tne 1 4th
day of De'cember, .1 ?..>'.«. a? Ihe court

I r.o i«c deor of Per.ist"' ' eottfli^*, at 12
! ;>'< »»;:.!;. E.iddbi*. of: .: r r at pub¬
lic h «l<~t tract
of h.:.'i >1 r.'j \r .. t«wr.*)tlp. on

j .-.i ding fi-om
, <"*»->rey'o to ihi* mils .. a., and adjoin-

in,? thojantlg t.i W. Li. Stancill and
others, being tne same land described
In the Haid mortgage aforesaid.

Thia the 13th day of November.
1509. O. RUMLEY, Mortgagee.
Uy Wiley C. Rodman. Attorneyr-

? + 6 «????????
WW KKHVti 3MJTiUl,Til. am/ ?

'? who want nice pliatc-graph* O
? af ' tl)finnelrPH (**r tin IstimiH ?
li ut'wmtH tlicy .njtKt .conic by ?
'? ... December int!». Our troth* ?
O . !io« grown Wonderfully, and ?

. jih^c c:»i\|i«7' J:ct any j.-xtra ?
it liHp ju:;t f<«r" }» day*, we ?
'? arc rill'nji.yrrr c^iuiuu. to ?
? the ubv>te. ?
? BAKEifs arqwio. t>
>??????? ?'? ? ? ? ?

JThose Uttftiidiag-tW Gaiety ]ui
rlflyt *<"*. dehffrted with the entire

ijyw-formaiire. for it was one of the
infest creditable y*»t presented-. thereJ

I Tonight they are billed to preient an-

j other, 'if any. better.- performance.
I Their Social Education, in a good

American comedy "film of the gvt-rfedi «
order; The Widow wrtl certainly^ Hi! urn an -^j-' ¦- wii Ji jll
dramatic -nh-ture with r. line bit o»

aetiug. The Sleuth and the- Wig.! comedy.-ha* -pleased. wherever hoiKyiJ styl Jt will tonight. The Weddtn&Ji» i.tni u IV.rk MtuwH you IjI.s of fur
i aii<^ amtiFetuent. He^jenibev Sainr--

day tiight the OaiVty prfe-anfe the
I beautiful Kand-paiuted prl*e now

Urten lit Knight Shoe Co/swjwtJow.l
.Turkey given away ea^'^fiusht tieSl i

week. See the big show tonight?--
Dt'lt AC*KNt » \VL I*: 1H ;>1 V.NT.

The Daily News acknowledges the
receipt of an Invltatton "froth the
Amercer. Trust t'ompany. <if fha>llote.-lo be present nt" tlufcopcnirg ofj-ttH -h*-w -q .» n
ber J". 1DPD, fccr.i fsN^n. :.) ;i. m.

j-.mni.tii Mini ivnt Mir
To th<y Clt'xons of Washington *

*"!**; :Hio decided to nivo the publ-ci[the benefit of my offer made the oily
.^.ist Monday night which was not ac-

^Hjted.
j rSvided 1 i i ji * ll :rt let .. jo fo-t
square by January 1 , I Pit', r* $10
each. .1 wilt open a pla". for that li'.ii*-
_pi»-e Immediately lien-after. nr-

jlng ih« pte-ent' cemetery on rood
II Kill I.A\'I». Y'Ml ¦£«' roq I ,,

cbrce out -and loo!; over this Jr.nd]«.* 1-- I-- toll
«> .-J*- N- """'.NT.

l"); eemher !. 1 90ji.

Throat Misery
f!e«il lio-.v rt r.c:str-rt Man lli.i «.!

Clirpjilf Tlmm! hiserw,
. "Hyoinei .did me a world of good

; when 1 had chronic hrynr.iii^l irT
fact effected a cure after r,! I the l*enl

t i*ts had .vitcn me up a had
J tried Hy^uiel the sain? as i

;had tried humjx^/i* of other- nilijge
t!.-a? pe-vije or doctor.- wci:!d tv« .>m-
M""-. ""i* r ¦;],.! i|?.0.

ar.d thi.* ei><*t j-T a :l.a* fcn:*
jbeen tir.-~. lia.p-

) e:ie ! ! !b-y .'.:wl had eight
to ho r.ss'a;'*- d not t h.'.ve written
lyou b« fo*e. At first I waited 1o see
!f 1 he cure was perpiattent or hot.

*oud when you realize thai' for live
.winters before I used llyomei that I
could not above a whisper nnJ
[?ome!lrr>s rot at nil. you ca.i_ judgeI why I v.iito I w ! t 'i a- pood (fe.il cf
'anxiety tor ttiue toll if I was really
cured or mill".LI.v

*
f

South P.osfcon. Mai-s.. April 1.
hoiin..

Hreathe Ilyomel isi thro-.gli the 5n-
.I>r.1«" ^lUi.i oiiici wiLh 5I.M. ou:fi:,
land th:s highly healing and ahtise;>-|
|~tie vaj»orl>KNl* air wilt proinptly re-.
Here and p**rm^nan«»ntly «^r*» ra¬
tal rh and all ordinary dh'eages of'! tho '.fid bronchial" tifbes.

] give? preat relief to ci\n«uu)i:t"ves.
[Jgold hy le\uing dealers everywhere[and'in Washington by Prcwa':; -Dvu^.store.

cit\ M\RKirr.

rhickf ks. grown.. .. *. ir> :uw

j Spring chk-'K-ns 10 to 2.'>e
iflreei* salted hides-.....* »..fle
¦111. t». hide.« . r , in,
' Creen hides ^ i'.
[ Mixed wool 14 to joc
Tallow 3

j Wool, free from burrs ¦. ...20r
Sheerllnga r to i
Lambskin . r. to 4P<-

t»ji n I iin'inn
Lint cotton.

j Kicks* C.\Pl l>lXE^m»* Sijk

Also N"e; vot:s Headache. T ravel
Headache aud aches from Urip
Stomaca Troubles or Fema1 trou
blew. Try C.ipudlrte it'r i.quid.,

effect's immMTufety. T^uld hW'dTMtH
Jtlsts.

, .--.I v»i
If true friendship plays any paitj

when you have purchased you
(.'hriatmna pr^Vuntr antf o»i j'aur wi>p
home p;-Rsins Baker's Studio yon willl
find you have made a mistake if your!
friend hadn't rather have a nice p"ho
tograph of ,your<*elf than anyxliin^
else you could imagine then I would j
think he is r.ot worthy to be called;

UiaurTrixlctiiL Ij^ker's SU.d^o.

^ ' *

NEW ARRIVALS IN

Webber Shoes
$3.0(f, $3.50*and

t\ t \ v. LU.vnn'n, vklJitLL mktu.. ktc.

AUL Cil AIUXTKtili
\\ i ; a *ci i:.\cixsiyi«; awknt$ fcji ivxijis i vsiiions in thi: cii v

Spencer 'Bros

COl'tl> VC»r THINK <>I A |
ItKTTETt \

CHRISTMAS t
1 JMILEENT

l'or your family -than to |[
-i

| HAM". YOl'lt ,l!
IKH'Si: V'fKKO?-r£

I Think how it woulil ln l|» them "JI all.^no'nutlrUi'K, no tumps," nn
bother. Call us up. Katlnintes

j aiudlv Riven.

WASHINGTON
. IILECTIUC PLANT.

ENNFTT' v

PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes every acre count and
every testimonial good. Pre¬
pared for ail soils and all
crops. Write, us for prices
and testimonials.
AGRICULTURAL

LIME CO.

Annthnr lirrr-i Vy trll of
Fruit Cake

is now "being baked at the'
Dixie Bakery. The 25 cent
priccis telling, for this high'
quality of cake. This is the!
thirtj large batch and two'
more to be baked*""'- .*¦'

Dixie Bakery.
VV J: Rhodes.
The moft HeAlierui. "^p-btntflTnp

t"niP»i;nltP 1i!!ov.u-tB Ml .¦ n .mativ
fhr. % mur;

liiRi-sUon ci lir1r.Rn to all the fvro*
cloep of youth. llolliftter'* Rot U
Mountain lea. thirty Jeai^s cht bos
(tardy '£ Lrau S'oro..

:«««»«».«»«««»«< ?; ««««???«

5 THE GAIETY |Z :T'Z" =g=r*=-=^r-=rr--=J-= . ?

5 Program Chaimeii'Daiii' 5
TONIGHT: |t ii'iiii; smui, i:wc.\yioN- J

.> -^;ir T-rTf k TTM-.-THh!'!- ^
J Tin: \\ IIMAV.Onl) flic name ?
^ »f .i !ii iv.\«iiml luiu. ii cnuMcd ^

I *>t . <¦( Irouhlu.X
A A WOMAN'S WIT A Km-. Ml z

Z II.;M SI.KI *11 A\ll THK WKJ
% \ niRM-'lj-.

J V»hl>l i\» AT |,l v\ I'Wlli.
+* \ I'1' it llin-

5 Follow ihe
* ftlerrv Crowd
<.

.

?

3131 .

DON'T
W alk or Ride.

Tafk Uvsr
The Telephone.
Voucan have a Telephone

|.a I in your hous? in the city
or at your farm at i vcry.sur-
passingly tow cost, and save
many a long drive and per-
hap* a life by being in direct
and instanlnncc.Ms touch %vith
your Doctor. Grocer. Mer¬
chant and ttrok. r,

\V cat her rorortfc and mar-
ket quotations can he secured
daily.

Interested parlies are re¬

quested to communicate %vi«h

Mr.D.W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, NT. C.3

wm^m.ilifin will inter¬
est vou. and it would he WeM
to investigate l«'foro jhr apr

=sh ~,uji

C. 0. MORRIS & CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUI FS AND PkGDUCE

Arrh-iU this

2 Cars Meal, 1 Car 20t!i Century Flour. 1 Car Flake While Lard,
1 Car Kingons Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State Apples,

Cabbage and Potatoes.
Let your .orders come along.

Jl^llpFmERY Cfr'S.-6AFE
HVCTTO C served'in all styles by the Noted\J I IHtlVO Chef.RICAIU3 CONNER.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS"

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRX US
.PHONE 327.

A Whirlwind of Furniture Requisites
ow Yoursatthe Jefferson Furniture Company.the Home and

Office Outfitters.
esents, now's your time to drop in, whe;e you'll find nothing

ggestions
We are right in the thickest. part -of the battle, fighting for your. wants and necessities. For holiday giftswe are the leaders.Our store groans with everything to make your home c^lm and serene during Yuletide . We will help you if you will call at


